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Junior Enterprise Event

Our Year 6 pupils have been busy taking part
in this year’s Tunbridge Wells, Junior
Enterprise Challenge. With fifteen schools
taking part, Salomons has been buzzing with
activity. This year’s challenge has involved
designing a toy or a game that will help pupils
with their learning. The children have been
wonderfully creative both in terms of their
ideas and then making their toys/games from
recyclable material. They have to do a
presentation for judges, field questions, and
prepare advertising for their product – it’s all
pretty taxing but great for encouraging group
work and thinking ‘out of the box’! Well done
to Mrs Smith for her wonderful organisation of
another successful event, to her immediate
Beechwood helpers and to those who have
sponsored the event. Will we see any of these
young entrepreneurs on ‘The Apprentice’ in
years to come?

‘Operation Deadstick’
The 6th June 2019, marked the 75th anniversary
of the D-Day landings, the largest seaborne
invasion in history.  The landings heralded the
start of the liberation of Europe that would
ultimately bring about the end of World War II.
Mr. Walters commemorated the event with a
presentation to pupils, parents and staff; which
focused on one crucially important operation,
codenamed ‘Deadstick’, its role in the wider
operation and what lessons can be learnt from
such endeavours. Operation ‘Deadstick’ was
conceived to capture and hold the bridges over
the River Orne and the Caen Canal, securing the
flank of those troops that would land on ‘Sword’
beach by preventing the German Army from
sending reinforcements to the landing grounds.
We learnt, through the presentation, that it
proved to be an overwhelming success, due
mainly to meticulous preparation, the bravery of
those involved and a fair amount of good luck.
The talk was beautifully illustrated with
photographs taken of a scale model of the bridge
that Mr. Walters had designed and built, giving
us all a clearer understanding of the nature of the
operation.  What started out as an idea tossed
around the classroom has blossomed into a truly
magnificent project that, at its heart, is designed
to educate and keep alive the memory of those
that were willing to sacrifice everything for the
freedom of others.  Thank you Mr. Walters.



News
FRIENDS OF BEECHWOOD

Please be advised that the next Friends of
Beechwood meeting on Wednesday 12 June not
20 June.

FORTHCOMING EVENTS

Date For your Diary
The Annual Learning Development Day

14 June 2019
Appointment letters will be sent out via email after
half term. This is a chance to discuss your child’s
current Learning Development support and provision
for the next school year.

Friday 14 June
Sacred Heart Feast Day Celebrations

Tuesday 18 June
Year 7 & 8 trip to Wintershall

Wednesday 19 June
Senior School Sports Day

D-Day Boats!
Early Years made their own D-Day boats using
corks and plastic cups this week. The children
were excited to see if they would float in the
tough tray and as on the actual day itself, some
did and some didn’t quite make it. They had a lot
of fun trying though!

PARENTMAIL
Junior Division - Journal

Whole School - Mrs Rowe’s Spring Newsletter
Prep School - Leavers & Prep School Photographs

Prep School - Lion King Seat Booking
Year 6 - Junior Enterprise Challenge

Year 9 & 10 - Ypres Trip
Year 7 & 8 - Passport & EHIC Cards French Trip

Year 9 & 10 - Itinerary Ypres Trip
Prep School - Tickets for Lion King

Whole School -Stationery Pack
Senior School - Sports Day

Hoodies!
Year 6 were delighted on Tuesday as the leavers’
hoodies had arrived. Choosing a colour that
everyone liked had proved to be an impossible
task, so in the end it was pink for the girls and
black for the boys. They will be wearing their
new hoodies on their residential trip to Hayling
Island at the end of the month.



Sport News

WEEK 7

SUN
9

MON
10

3.45-5.00 Senior Inter-House Cricket
4.15 Heads of Department Meeting

TUES
11

All day Lion King Rehearsal
12.55 Stockbury Music Festival
1.30 Senior Inter-House Cricket
3.15 U18 Rounders v Kent College (H)

WED
12

All day Lion King Rehearsal
2.00 Early Years Sports Day
2.30 U12/U13 Boys Cricket v Sackville
(H)

THUR
13

2.00 Years R-6 Sports Day
3.30 U13 Girls Tag Rugby Festival
4.15 U14 Girls Cricket v Radnor House

FRI
14

Sacred Heart Feast Day
8.30 Learning Development Day
9.00 Prep STEM Day
3.45 Years 2, 5 & 6 Speech & Drama
Performance

SAT
15

9.00 PET Exams
All Day Lion King Rehearsal

Cricket
On Wednesday afternoon, Beechwood U10s hosted Bricklehurst Manor in a cricket match. Bricklehurst won
the toss and elected to field. Our boys batted steadily, building their total with good running and
communication being demonstrated. A brilliant six from Oliver enhanced the batting total, as his right
handed sweep cleared the fielders and travelled over the boundary. Despite losing wickets, we settled on a
score that would ensure they would need to bowl and field excellently to prevent Bricklehurst chasing them
down. Bricklehurst demonstrated competency when batting, and showed fantastic desire to score runs.
However, their discipline allowed Beechwood to capitalise on this scoring approach to secure run outs – the
best of which came from Ben’s effort from the boundary. A hat-trick of wickets from Thomas also aided the
Beechwood resistance and meant that we were able to secure a 20 run victory. Well done boys, fantastic
afternoon’s cricket.
On Thursday Beechwood U15s travelled to Bethany for their second cricket match of the season. We won
the toss and chose to bat. After a fast start scoring a succession of 4’s our wickets began to fall but the team
managed to bat for 13 overs before all the batsmen were out. Beechwood turned their hand to fielding, they
showed excellent bowling technique and Bethany lost wickets early on, however they settled and began to
close in on our total. Unfortunately Beechwood could not stop them from surpassing their score. It was
disappointing to lose however it was a very enjoyable afternoon. Well done to all involved.

Cricket
A mixed team of Year 8 and 9 took on a team from Kent
College on Thursday. Having been put in to bat, Edie and
Jessica got us off to a positive start scoring 21 runs off
their 2 overs. Our batting was confident, showing good
communication and running between the wickets. At the
end of our innings we were 253 for 3. Our fielding innings
was strong, all our fielders working hard to restrict our
opponents scoring opportunities. Leah and Evie took a
wicket each during their overs and Isabella was
responsible for a superb run out, throwing the ball in
from 10 metres out to hit the stumps. Kent College
scored 233 for 3 off their 8 overs, giving Beechwood a
thoroughly well-deserved 22 run victory. Well done to all
the team and to Edie, top scoring and being voted player
of the match, a great end to this years cricket season.

Environment Day
Our Environment Day is taking place in lessons 1-4 on
Monday 17 June for Years 7 to 9. Pupils will be doing a
variety on environmental activities, including digging and
planting vegetables and herbs, making bug houses and
wigwams, a hedge survey, flower ID and making plant
labels out of wooden spoons. If any parents would like to
get involved on the day, please contact Frau Covarr (the
Eco Co-ordinator) on c.covarr@beechwood.org.uk


